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Dor~ director tur~s Bun·ny buddy Area stores
gambling on
Grad student runs
early Easter egg
lottery
.,state
....

_,

hunt for children

e,

TAN'f'A OAtCJ(IHO

Heth E1t.on

Crc1 Andenon apoke over t.hc lhuddmg
nu, offtee .. hL•
de.acnbed 1he KentU<-ky Suto lou.ci,.)'
pnJKram m llowhnvC:rffn. The offiee1n th"
nflw Campu• Plata •hopp1ns unter
amellcd -0((ttah p.111tnt,. mdkalmg the n.,,ttnl
arnval of the lotl.cry burrau
A,, Apnl ◄
1h~ date o( the (i,..t
Kenlucky lotl(lry
approacMJ, Abo•n
4.800 apphcatrnn• for hccns.e• to • .,.n
U<k cLs h11~c b."lfln root'l\'rd. ta1d Ande~n.
IIW'(tJonal m•n"'gcrohhc lottery m Oowh{U(
Grccn
Thu,e• c.ocd• t..M 11.n11c1pa.t.ed demand b)'
ab,..,Jt 1,100 apphcnUona, he uld. l::1ghty
• i:l o( tho..,. came (rvrn Warren County
·We've had t-\·eryone Crom a fuMral
~dor to a LAnn1n~ aaJon• appTy (or a
flct:n5C.
•
MOIi loeo.l opplkauon, came (rum am all.
family-run buamu~. Anderaon H 1d, but
MKne l.1rg~ cha1na m-cludm1 Mmu ~1art
• nd Jr Food, have a pphtd.
David ~rdale, 1n cha'lfO o( •pC!Cl•I
projG:t.t (or Mlnlt Man. Mid h1a company
hu applied primarily for e:ompotitivo
~uons. 'l'lcketa, wHI be aold to koep old
NJt.omen and draw new on-M from other
in an HUmpt '"t.o.-ccond•~
lh,o( hammera in the

more lh•n Md..r-an

~~';~r::~~l:~rday
"-"ot

She mad4'

I

66

Attini H •the Eut.!r Bunn)"• hf'lper,'"
thO Cllb&rtn1lle gradua te •ludent
planotd an Eut.er<'~ hunt nor Mcl.u..n
for the af\emoon cl11K• at lhgh Strfft
11-.ad ~~tan CC!11t~r 1n Sowh"I <':rN:n.
She 11UIOd on ~td...ean·• po~h and
looktd at • &;"ro«lr)' bag ovt!rOowui.;,; with
cm ptytgurton■ 111nd 1.-ueu,rd th.11t abou t
13 donn Ppti had been colored by
, -oluntNrs 'fuNday n1ght
Sar•h Naa, • gradwat.t 1tude.nt from
Waynt, MKh. and w~, ll•ff• d11'K1.0r,
utd the whol~ 1de.11 w~u •Eaton'■
bra1nch1td.· E1ton. Na;y, 81i~Runner'1
d1~t.or D1aM- Doolciy. ~1de.nt a.u11,t11ni.
rrom thf- thrf!e dorm, ·and about volun.
tttn Leamed up tc gwe the pre-a<hoolerw
tom• £.ut.r fun.
'The aC'liv1liee 1oduded color1na ~ d«-nratfnr b,ff.eta, taking the ·ch1li!ren
~g; hunting, entertaining them · •nd
fft'\'lnlJ ~ •n.vk
·wt' took caft' of gPtlmg WGnhf"r the
D.labu. d('COr.111ng them and lill1hg them
._..,th gnn • nd c11nd1: said ~a11hv11\e
frt-thm•n Tone David.a.on. a lbU:•-Runncr ru1drnL -w~ndy', ( rt-,touruno (:Ave
u, abnut a0 ch1h c1Jpa for (ft'e tn mnh

,to'"

comp,f'lltJon.•
Collcg~atudenu will prov1demuc.horthc
Ucht Hilu for Jr F'ooda
~ ar
campw, a«ordmg to Hobin I. IW\,e4, a
m.u-kt:_t.er for th,. nnn
Rt-evu ._.,,.d the re1.:11lcr moku o nly
about a~ pcn:ent profit on llcketa. but
hoped 1hal cuatomcn buying llf'kc~ will
o.1-.o buy, othu 1kma,
RL".,.\,., •r'lld Jr Food, mVNt11:n1(:J tht.•
Iott.cry thnroushly btfor• i,'t) lllg IUW thf>
venture
-\\'c do not want to bn HM,C-1.uf!d ...,,th
:inythm.: that doc• nut mc,uwe uv to (.Ur
tlanda rd.&.• he Hid, but •ot l,e.:iiat 51 per«:nl
o( v,;t<"ra •3)' lhf'v want th1: lottery 1
Jr, i-"Olld:, •111 t~ot:: too p..11:cy bf hll\' Lr'IG a

•to~•

b.lsk,:u •

Huuell Spnnp Jumor Y.alancfo. Brotk,
• McV.:rn tttildt.nl, .aid ahe KOt drat\6d
mtD th(' •-,n,teader poeiuon.• SM pnacu«d tong, with othc:r voluntttr. he(on
the ch1ldrit-n amvt-d and pan.acipnted in
the' bunny hop afkr the ~gs hunL
The hunt btit~n • liule be.hind achedule
btt~Uk the I-lead St.art if'OUP thought 1t
...... wd.ty 1n1tead or )'e&t.erday But when
a ...,omit-d ,\.ftLean 1,ohJnte11r callcd tho ·
cen1.e1r, t.he rt.ady•to-huntt.h1ldr-t:n amve.!
~u.ce~-promptlv
Just bOloro the statt of lhe Eas1e, ego hun1, Lilt.U~ K1r'k sits on Morganfteld ftos.h•
s.. HUNTERS. p ... s man M,Cllelle Hooper's lap In front ol IACLean Hall ycste<Oay

"H

ASJi~nts more coed dorms, later break
8J 5?':«'1'SAIEKLES
~tarytold him about.thogrc.at t.:ud he intended for Weau:m'•
\ ••_,/
.. emand for the coed do_!DI'• .,61Jot.:ik to be al the um• lime H
A.uocuted Student Govern•
nd and Schn,r1dtr HallC ✓ other at.Ate un1v\lraitie-t.
a\fflt wa.t\La to mU• atude:nt ll(e
&land uld he conduc:tAd a
The raolullon aaid that Elliott
and va.cadon, mor. enjoya ble.
random 1urv•y o( about 200 ,tu• talked to adMini.atraton, inchldA reaolution Lo convert a non- denta. mo.t or whom Nld th.y tn, Howard Dailey, dun of Stu•
3.lr.c.vndltJontd dorm Into• coed 'ravored more coed houatng dent Lire: Or. Jerry Wilder. vice
dorm waa introduced to COOC"'"• optJon..
preaid.e.nt (or Stud~nt Aff'oln; Or.
Tun.day.
A non,air-c:ondit1oned dorm Ronnie Sutton, dc•n o(Schotut.lc
•Jt't d1ffiC\,lh Lo ~t lnt.o a coed wu a..:iuei-tod bc,c.aue,e all of the Oevt!lopmenl: and Dr. Paul Cook ,
dorm: u\d Shannon Railand, a oon-at r~c::ondh.ioned dorm, are es:ttutivo vice prea1de.nt T he
lou.i1v1Ue junior and t'NOluUon located on t.M middle of campu..._ ~luuon a.aid :.11<'-lpreuechome.
aut.her.
A HC"Ond ruolut1on recom• 11mo:J.nt of aupport (or the 1du.
The hou11n, office donn't k.eef menckd that Spring Bn:.ak be
· 1 Sff no ptobl~m with cha~·
a record o(hoUiling n,qUfft.l. but mov~ ta lat.er In LU a.t:metter. 1na Spnng Break from a a<hedul•
Ra,.tand s.a1d a howlnc otno. . Ruoluuon author Eric Elliott inc point o( v,ew: Sutton H11d.

Spnni: Break 11 now ac.hedu.Jed
to fall belween the bi-1.erm•
Sutton uid on<' que1llo.n l• 1( the
rt:tcheduhng or the bruk will
intemipt Ur.c bl-term.
n111 ye.1r, Woetem'• break. wu
held lho a.ame week u Nott.hem
Kentucky Unive.ralty'a. The Uni•
ye,..,.t)' o( Low1v1He. the Univer•itY or Kentueak.y, Morehead St.at.o
Unlver.1ty and Munay State
Univer,ity held theit Spnng
Bn:.,a;U Jut weork. Eu\.em K(':n•
tucky Un1ve.n1tY• bruk i• thl•
wttk and KenluckySu.u, Univer•
• 1t,'a •~ru !)Urch 77.

Ba1l~y uld a later week would
allow people atayrng here better
wuther
• A week off m wintertime
d':>Oan't do m\Kh ~ ; OaHoy
uid. 1'htf • o~e thln""-[or me u
an admlnhtratar that t could
use
Student '°vcmment Jl.o inln>duced unendmt".nta to It.a con• ti·
luhon. They U'ltlude <h.ange1, 1n
""-Ording and the duliee of.ttudcnt
government commih.ee1. They
will bo pu.l~forethea\udent body
(or A 1,ot.e dunl'\IJ atudenl eove m mtnt eled.ion• on April 11.
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SAEs charged in Delt house theft
Kit~,n Oel..4ut-r
na~ l• Jr

■ nd,

mll'm twt- ni

Jam4"a

S141:m111

,1,

::'.~l:~-:. r::r:::.\~~:
~pu,
"'"IUN

of

h,~ • uh .. U"-A h 11,i,; .U,•lw

UV,. mrmtwr. I.I

rau 0.lta fra Ll' m1l
Th<") au,,.~> •tnl" ttw- p1 ,
tu.-. "" o r\.h S-. J ,t fNm 1.1'1~ 0,.1 1
~ UH A l
14 1~ Cun~""' St on
\J ■ tth

I

On 1.J\.1u "1•} • 1'.bhc S.f~\)
ilTi,r f'r • lOJlp,l'd ~l.011eor ■ nd

offiN' r 11.lao renne M 1hr p1c1u r.
A.f\.t r 1drnUf)'ln~ thr sn(' tu r,. for

c:h-. r 1;1•d w 11h 11u o nd dl!~ f t-i'
bu f11 Rn an d 1ht-fl m.-r !1 00

poh(r ~ ()rh• dtt1drJ 1tir)
• 1111ld lk,I vn•.... t- hu-.;:~ lti""-l1,;h
C"■ mpw p, 11!~ ln11,l('11d t hr\ Ii• •

Htilh ""' "'""" l,lld~td rn thv \\ am-n
~ "uUIH~ J ... 11 un $ 1.UOO t- ,nd i"•llt.h
, ,.nh,.,r h ,u~•nuh .. µr,

th .. n 1a u.,·1 , .. 1t,. hH, r1 r.1 h •mH\

,. ,,111~ lllffl llH HI Id.

l oi ul)o.1 1

l,,..11tf"'t .art... , iJl lt. u~ • nh 1h,-11
lt.,i,tc:-m1,~ .1J,1...:•r h1,,,,. ,1, 11.•r 1h,.
0,,11,. pn:-.IM'd chriifl,l".,..1!' u·,--m,hna:
to Umo U \\ ~hhall hn,•rfr,u..-r
Oil Ccn.tnn l .:i,d
r

On ~1 ■ 1'('h lt'( , 1hr lh•lt.. lou k thir-

1uU111

ht~

UI c-am pu.t;

■ nd

\ \ ahh-'B

4.,111J

t li,

~,.r1 , nl

111,llh•I

~Towne & Country~
Apartments '

1

llw l l,e h,111 br1•u,,,:h1

th•••r f"'om i,l.11nlioo t.i , him , n ,,1 to •h~
11•1.rnnl "Th•-~ JU• \ .... ,u1to"'I.I U"" \> ,
1'. n,,,... "' h.nt ""' •"' ROIR Jl on. Lh11 l
di ,.••rl t m"'.rn the) brouijh t 11 lo
th< lff.

Stove • Rc fn gera1or
Wilh carp,:1. air condiuoni ng

.Campu, police aid in c ca1n arr st
~

843-9643

t, ,:a, 11

• ,11,,.,· .1ddrrJ1.,

h ;,i f~• 11"-' ( ;h'('n r'ellld4"rH.,.
• e r, am'!IIII.N b1 \\'n 1.-rm poh
rd,t,) &ft.. rnc.J,n fo r
AIM
'U'df'.r l.. 1
'"' Ith.I n l
)Ard• of
~~

"" i;;,"'

.ti"', -1rr , .. 11-.i
-.in .1 ""' •rt"11n1 fut ,t,11m~lu' l,h tu
tratnt- m .1 Kh,...Julf" ! n.11Tfl1tu·

Holh -. ,pr. lod~l
C'ou 1H)

J•1l " n

m \\ .un·u

l !O.U~.tO r ,L .. h

bond• 11tHh

Lt R.tc:hard K1rb) •1111d
I na 1d We)"'M' J,1K
n. JO. u-f
117 BullM Ave ,... .., ■ rTHl-K at
h1• .- dd1'
.n n A ""' 11"'""'1 ' 111,
tN.ffic ma 1n
hNJulir- I n•m.i

Sci nee h nor
S 1..,""tn<1o , ,

,111

ho,, ... ,

("n n 1i,:iu •

pohm h ad been ,.. orkm.: m -in
lnW4"•llti: ■ ll\ll1

.. ,,h

thf'

B. 1n-, II

k•"'"' l),u t:f"l(M·~·•·m,,,,, ~N• i1 r

(v r an una,V(.•nfirJ ftft1t1u11 1 ,,I 11mr

·,\ ht"n

~

lht'

w. aruru h••

t,, ,.

"'l , .~·h

r.. ,

1• •lk 11.· the el-Iii +\' ~, .. ul-o•~I
"'111rran., r

i • .... .

,1th

t-1\1-.(I 1,1,m 1 1.i-nmon

"'"'":11 th Au,urni•

:O. lu,n ... l , ,,,,. ir

Thf"} fo u nd 1, .. ,, r,
-..c,,l-.
dru,: par•p~•r11 ..1l1a ., nn..:1•" and
( hi:m al nHll(' r lt111t 11" cn n111HJnh•
u'lt'd f" Ul n. _.. .111f l.(' ...,. ,,rt,dt"mp,
~ 1.ah .., ,lh
u f ;1 ..,. ~H l.,
p.,"'d• ~~ ,ub .. 1 .1 n 11• ..,._.,.,.,. ,'ll~1

,.-.uc ..

1.. uud Ul th'-' ht1u.!l(" k.1rt•~ ,1111

.,.....,cn,ph) JiOd .... ••·••••f\ _.,.,...,. 1.1h
('lmf-&.1, r
Th {· .. , 1.'nl •• •dwdult·d r, ,r It,, .,,
p m 1.oJ a. and
m l.n I 1> m
wmono .. 1n I.ht t:.1'"T1 u lbll

J.-

a

Y1111 p~) clc, lnc o nl

-..luJt"nl n~,....a"'h p.'lper. (JH IICI •

"°'""

ltthnol, ..,_ry Mld m;1th a.nd
h .~ lo. ab1u 1 7o P'".._,.n,. o (
nl
rc-~.uirh h)' W,c-• to •n1 f..i.c- uhy

Aft.. r...,.ird•. Or Hot,,• r1 lh•y
\1(1• l' ""• 1din nl fu r N'a denuc

rw-•.

Affo1,...., ,..1 11 "" r l romc- W 11tt<'n
1hnt• .a lhc.• N.--tc-puon.

~~

Hillside Ap9,r~nts
. 501 Erle Ave.

Sharp, oew 1. 2•. & 3 bt.-d.rooms

•

Summertime Specials
.WKU Student
Special 3-month Lease
lose to WK U

c1 ty to h Id op n hous
.,.._,. h .:rnd c-~-11t1, ,• aru , 10, • •
•aid l)r ~h,r harl Tu, 11,.1uu .1

~f'nt.l•l# • 1U h.,l,d ..u\ ·'l• n t1.,u~
!,U
n,._.._.,.,u\\ .,. ..,...i.rc-h •nd ••

~

I Bc.,droom
Apartments
$200ainonth

fuUy equipped k.ltchen (Includes
dkhwuher). ~I. Prlvale laundry, LUil
and torage l"IIQlDII (2 &,, 3).
• A.a about our ou,nroer "lloJd" lc:a,w,. The
lea.le b dCllped wllh Wk ttudcnli In mlnd .
Localed ooe ,nile out Hwy 231 ,

M~J,~ R,l .

~

*
~ ~

~

il9.i

~
~

~

~

Specia l!
4 DAYS ONLY

Necmesdov • Solurdoy

1

20%
OFF

/ ~~

r
.)()on

-Prices are Wholesale &: Below- Something for evl!ryon e!

Gp

• l...uie oelectioi\ of Orient.a.I Rui: .49·
• Oeaill"•r Clolhu from Fa.rnou• Ca<alog •Brno
lamps & acaouonca • Wicker • Wrng back cha1r
and M>fao • Sohd Drau Bed s

781-3203

ces
10
• .-, fOS,c,

,,e

"'°"""'
=

- . 10
A:1--"<neocon
~

O D0<' 10 com8 ,n
<X>,O'IIOQ8 0, OJ

,'OJ~ ~ ~

;,P,Jr-..eo 'O

=~

,r,,<80"0

Smart bunni s
read the Herald.

/

··-·-

llot1lcl.

Health service finds
possible measle.s case
U 1Hn-akd h1POU1h:-a C'IHI 1...--.d l o
hc:--J\llh ("(;m~l1tnl1mH, Wh11rtdd

81 OAAlA C A.ATER

Th" S tudent I tf'Ahh ScN1<'e 1•
111dvl11ng atudf'nt.e tc, oti1am a
r("Card f'lf t.hNr la11t mtAJIN 1mnH1
nhat10n and .. be i.•aco'\•t4'd
llli111nal tht d1~a..ae 1( nttnaary.
1n hght cf o probablt c~ tttn ■I

We•tem'• d ime
The ffl O\'C wu

1dv1K'd

by thf-

One

10 rnra11le victim, will

111

d"v•lop an""' 1nfttt1o n nr prk'u
n u,111,1, 11hl" Mui In rnrll.'r c_... ti
<nn lt·nd 1o m011mmUUj)n of lhf'
br.-1n nnd d"llth
S1udl"nU whOH- 1mrnu1111.illiln
h ,i• ,•,p1t\"CI ,.,n gt-1 ;t 11\('allr,
vnN:1na11on Cit 1he~l1,Ult>nt I l~.•lth

8owhng Crttn heahh dep,an•
rneOL, which by law require. the
.Student Jlea.llh Service tD rnpor1
IL-' cue:■ of C'OnlO.."lOU• ~ I N ~ to

fomil)

1he dep.1rt ment. l'a1d rH"■-1~ Whit•

rltmt

f14'1d, 1ta fT nunu-

111•:,hh M'tv1«·11 a,d,. th:11 •lo
denu tum rn their 1rnmun11,.i1n11
rr<"o rd, IIO that thl')' rt1n put thrrn
o n fil e ~ford1 Z9 •• th;- c-u,.,ft d 11h•
for tumm8 1twm m to ti~ d1mr.
ahc u1d

0

Th<f' meodu ar~ VN) Wilt.I
.:1oua, bul •1( )l)U v~ h :1d th('
mc,ule11 you don't h ave tr., worry:
\\ tfitld u1d But bc<-aUMi t hi·
i.1rua:'■ •1mPc.oma raah. wal('ry
r)N, runny n0IM'. C'Ough, hr.a da
ho and high fevt:"r otl" tumlar
0

I.

tiud

.1>thoeeo(othN1ll11C.-•. •A lot or
l)l)Ople t hi n k t h.-y'vc had It whrn

they really havirn't •
0..1) a mrc:hcal au1hunty can
m.1lw the d1a,;noa1a. •h" ....ud

~n1t!e for
■:ud

It

ta·

> :

:,..

~:

t...

<

"t...

Thanks for the hono r o f being
na med "Sweethea rt:·
1
•
yuu all!

<
"t...
<
"t...

<

~

p,i• n-.-i1t

Bike Tune Up :

:

> .

•

~:
:

Nat'siG>:
Good till 6-1-89 oat :

••••••••••••••••••••f ,

."J, ...,.
· . .U U.ET SHOES

n11rum.1I r,..-,. 111hr

and 1!",

3

1989

~ : 16% off Labor:

Kim
;J
1\.,.,,..,.,,,.,r'Tl'AT.,-,-.,..'ll,.T'l,-1"'1!,-.,n;TI~IT!',A:T'll

HU Scott. .llle Rd.
tn Or. .nwoo41 Covr1yar4

~.111 al.u bf. ~l\o•n l1y .,
doct or o r luc;,I ht•,1lth

lk-t"''N•n

Mo<dl 23,

Mon.-S.t. "1,0.11.,n. 1 •J
r f.1..,-uly f oc,t...-u, .. lo• ocrydlJ puce.a·

40-75~ olr rcaail

I

Just In time for Easter
Nome Brand.Shoes & PurH1

As low a1

u-f

*10. 99

<nllei;:r AludN\t.. u~ ■ uxc1it 1ble tu
01c11J1lct1, M<'Otd1n1: lo 1ht-- Crnt"'
for lhr,,("Ak Cu11trol 10 Atlant.a
Studt"fJU ""hc1 w11nt m.urt- 1n(11r

i~:: s:•~llt';a,:! ;~•;• ~:~d~nt

Making people aw.are
'is.goal of free 1novies
9y fAHYA 8AICKiNO

Un1~d Ctimp11v,,i \< • l'r4"w•,i\
!',luclt111r V..' 1,1r ""anllo rn1,rr ,nu
l,•nt.. to .,,., fr,,.. U11t\.'h ,
~h<-r Tt1u,...J.1) u11;h1 in l•.i~:•·

"''"''°'

\ ,i,l1lhnu1n t,, ~:010 .,.....u
1l•1UI ,.uch th,n,:, .,.......
, ..... ,Hid 11,,I fl.J,,:hU
l , ,u1 ..\.1llr llt•tuor Hrurt •
brun. 11,111,,11.11 ,u c ha 1rm

,·nt•!f<i
,1ri,, ..

f',,m
1n ol

l.:CA.\1 ....11d th,· w-!'1,-, 111dud,, ..
docum ..·nt.1r1o -._ <1Jm••d,,•,. ,u,d

)

Holly""•~,d m ovu•,
· ch~nd1: ·fhru!ihlm,) Mon
Amor. "Full ~l •·C,11 Jad,,,.,• ;\nd
' On the- Jka<h • an- !"Onw of t ~
film• lo bf' •huwn

Alao on the- ft.C('nda •• ·Koy,11111

msqau1,• ,n~amng ·11ft- (IUt ,,f
~ l.inw · in thf" llop1 Indian l:in

About 25 peo plr i:nmr .11bou1 a
m.. 11111 0 1:0 lll r.c"e .-yi.c• lf.lunt.,•d
ll•·r,.,."_- .. d l('Ufn, •nt,H) Jbnut 1tM.•
\'11,1n.11u \\' .1r

(',1mh11,n 111,ud

uluut '.(1 J•,.ipl,•
.:'\lf.10.:,-I,,\.,• • tl1t·

111o ,tlc:h1-d ·1>,

n,m,-t1) th.u

tu-, ,HI"•'

th••)

782-9555
::::=:::.= :-=

.,,,, murr Wf"II

~n•,.,,.11

'S,rn,~ u l lh1•m ;110 c11n t
.:111)""h..•ro•

·Snnw

Ml'

l"N'

t.•l>-4•: ('~1mbr'\m •Aid
film d,u,11t('<11 •

MIX OR MATCH!

USE THESE COUPOMS FOR: ,._.,....,.,.._.., _ _ , _.....,

A d1.11CU1t•K>n wa" t'wld a f\J.r

1"h4." l hmnu-d ll~rot-•- on f eb 16.
• nd Pf"IPl"""er1•• ■hlf' toVOI«' 1hc1r
fN"lmJ:" about wnr C.-mbron aAtd
hr """uld hkt vi, con11111Je ti> h Q"'"
d1-w.u...,.100• af\rr the Olm ■
A •howing t,( "'1lic Sr<r"N Gm•

gungt- It I■ " " all-crncmu,0~11phy film ""Ith no ""·orda th11t
rmn,('n t,· "bout the C(!nt ul
portra)• AO unb.)l~rK't'd ""o rld.
lnt('lhJ:t-rlCC Agency. will bf'
[~xmJ.-t.on Jun.a, ■nd UCAM
·
prettdt. nl 1kb, M~lch~t t01d rol• UHH5:ht at 7 tn P:ii;" Auduonum,
lt"ge ,tudenu n«:d ,., be n.wore of fti.onl Jl:l

1.,ue• 1uch u m1h~n1m, rncism
and \he 11rm• r.t.ee end hopes more
people will come to the film,
·t thmk education II the key (It.I
aw:arenua)." Melcher nid, •

1703'31-W By Pass
(Next to Wendy's)

~l"",:,,n tht• rilm "''"'-.:"' on F,,I, 'l.
ll~· .... ,1,t h,- think• ,1t111111• film..
""•~ dr.1"' mur•• 1•'"1pl,. th,1n o lt,,.,,...,
l--c,tU• •· HI th,, 1h(-1r r,,•nrt- or

•1t'a a mm wan-run 1pec1111:
1111d EdrnonlOn 1-t.n,or Kevin Pu,
1110 ~It talb Qbout tha hl1tory of
the Cit\ and how 1t '1 bernf( u !M!d
un<lcmoc:rallc-ally.·

Econ-o-Wash
306 Old Morgantown ~-

• -'°"'°"
- ■-- I
TWO ■-----■
i
TWO
I LARGE PIZZAS .I SMALL PIZZAS I
I "FAMILY CftOICi" I "FAMILY ~NOICE" I

.I

<?IIH

I · One for you
I
I · One for the kids! I
I ONE PIZZA..:with everyU,ins"·~ I

843-3U\2

I
I
·············~···-····················· I

1 Free Wash
yourself only expires 5-5-89

Clt ll

I
I
I

One for you... •
One for the kids!

is·12_-~j9 i ON$i~9-~ I

Hours: 7 LJD. • '8 p.m.
7daysaweelt

1 coupon per custome1· per visit-Do it

C HH

MIX OR M.\TCH:,PAN!PAN '" 0(
Pt&A!PtZZA!• OR ONE OF EACH
, ~ ~ o , ~ ~h

- . _ , , . ~· ...

II
I

ONE PIZZA ..."with cverythong··~

II
I

Oct

INX
MATCH: PANIPANI ~ OR
Ptz.iA!PIZZA!• OR ONE OF EACH!
,.. ...........,.,, _ _ ..,,. - ,_.,.,..,. •
g,.u.,,Y.,Acj.Q'#f......,,,«AC)Ql"l • Pl'tl(W...,
•
uetc~ C,, Q.f f¥'#r

•~a
~-.•cw~~-1
w.
I

P,U..Valoatn,_.,,«IYPCI" • ~
time Gttw,1. (/,lfy OJ. tnf

•ttllutNC.W~'"'C-

·--■

l.qll,u,1

I

. .....

4/?JJ/89

Ulllll c . i r w ~ ""'

..

YAI.IWl&COIIPOM _ _ _ . . _ _ _ - - · - ~

•
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

_ __Opinion
University s·hould stay .out of Greek housing

M

ake the Creeks tndcpcn•
dcnL

Last month. the l>i
K.appa Alpha fratcrmly began
St:ek..m,g a perm.al to move from 1L8
houaeon Kentucky Street to one c,n
Chestnut Street near the Thomp•
,;on C,0mplu
·
llut the C11y-County tlo.ird uf
A~ustrnenl<! fBOAJ has hnlLOd the
f'lkes effort unul 11 henn1 Wc-.t-

cm ·~ goa l~ for Creek housing.
The BOA w,II mrel tonight LO
rule o n a spcoul e.:se.mp..t.ion thnt
" ould a llow the frutcmlly LO locate
m .an 'lu<.•a zon,._,d (or medium-den
~,i> n •G1dC'nuol h o u~ini: Rut tha t
dt.'<1:-ion h inJ.!c.-. o n whclh...·r lhc
um,·cn.1 ty h a:.. anything lO report
lto"ard Ua1ley. dean of 3 tud,•nt
l..tfl'. h.t:,, :,.aid that t hC" um.,,·,•o,1t)' 1:,,
..Hirkint,: on M:tlJ ni; ..:u~1!:- for a
(:rt"e k hou..,mg p lan
I t"ei- goal fo r Grccl h ou i-,. nl..:
shnuld })(' l.t'I t LBY o ut
1t
T h4: un1vcnnty obV10ubl)' mu:-t

or

find room for t h<> r1.."00rd-br('.1kmc
,·t,r11l1m,•nL,,. n ·... "•xp,,:cun..: O\ t.•r tht·
rwx\ :!il'"cr al yc•an- But " ht·n .t
~ta rt~ d ro ....,n~ blu1.·pr;rnt.:- for rw "

LETfERS POLICY
l, u,r-- t.- th,,. , J1t.u, ,houlit ho d, Ii
ef'Yd t.• \ho• )lrr ..1J ullt«- ,n 1 ,,U'Tt"t l
C r n\.e"t k, . m I ~~ TI,•. , 11t,l\.,uld. b,.
.,. n t tc.n nratl; and • ht1ulJ t.. ou lnn,.;"1"'
th.1n l~rl.J .,..,rd .. llw-) .h..uld 1nduJ,
t h#- • n l.t!r • •t~"n•t urC' phooo• numtw-r
a nd <l• • 1f1ouon ,,r Jub d.-..(nvt1<•n
Thr H•r•ld ,,._r"e• thf' n ~h• to
d4!-k tr it.b.«fM" ur 11.,.._lnu. m au>nal and
II· cc,rrert • ~ llm.:: a nd i'fa mma uc:al
erron B«.auw of 1 p,■ Cf' hm1tahon... "'l'"
m•)' al.o , hor1cn IC"Uc·r• ,.. 1thn ut
cha"6C'ni cont.ent

H erald
Oaugtl• 0. Whn-. Ed&tw
0.Vld Houk. Aavert1:1,.ng mMl.agc,r
RH ~rry. PhOIO edllOf
Kl.ti P• tJkk. Op.non p.aige edto,
..11:a,fw\ CMGI,\, EdconaJ C:V.oonal

E,tc -. 5QOlu,
~
Ctwle
Poore.
«t~ """"
Jenni., Underwood. FN2urM edlO,
Oonen Ki&llll'IKIM. OfvNM>nt .Sllltw
l.o'ilh ""'1 Eagloaton, U,Oa.ono 00,C>
Cindy S &aovenaon. ~ a l P.-Ol.CU «Mot
0-,., AIMecht., Qmbud.Mn&t\ and C"'1f

.... """"

.

JoM ~yne. Ctasadled .ovett.1-l"IQ m.,in:~

ve<I
n..eoaog......,..1-1o•.., .. """""..

by ~f'lC-, PublC.Cc;>n5, 109 Gane«
Cent.,, Western K .,,lutky Un:rvert ffy
Bori.ng GrMn. K~ Pt-c,ne (S.02) 7.c~
26S3 8uk •nu PQStaig41 p,a..d m fr,Lf\l(J1t1

Ky.

1.,

EDITORIAL
dorms, 1L shouldn't be concerned
..,th finding Oooni for fraternity or
sorority groups.
Nor should 1L be conoemed w;th
the mattcr tn\'olving the l>ikcs.
Thut's o decision t.hnl lroditionally belonl(l! to the party paying for
u house. And 1n the case of tJ,e
Ptk es, it's o decision that should be
>,eltled by the.frotcrnay. the ROA
and the pou,ntrnl neighbors
What Prcs,dcnt. Thomas Mere•
dnh has batd btcms to 1nd1cntc tJu:,.
would be lhe un1vcrtt1ly's res pon~c
....:.J:!. pnvolc orgnmzauon th buyrng the hou:,c, and I don't bee wh.H
nght we have to tell them "h.11
they can nnd cnnno t do·
Surd)' thu, won' t b e tht ln:-.l
UnH' a :,.Huntwn hkc Uu~ o n e
,1nM'}' !"vl tht.> u t11vt:r!->llY ,-.hould
ma '-.1.· J firm pohr) onr1.• th1.· l'lkt•:,.'

" ~

,j\
,~,

I

~~

,1_1

I

~

'Is.

-

-

~...... --~

hou:,.in,: d1:-pulC• hl11w:,. o\'ur' tfl ~l._1_..,
0 11' of lht·:-.t· m.uh_
•r:,.
~
In lh1"' ,._,:-,:. ,...q•n t h l· ( :r,·1•k:-.
\\11uld a..:-n •, uulqwnch.· n\t' I?> 1hr ·:.___

....

--.

..
.

:_··,:...

\\,I) LO t.:O

LETTERS TO THE EDtTOR
\ 'iewpoin ls omitled

l4I l-"l found ll\ 4 .. u,,,.,..,)ul rd.11ir,n•l11~•
n-nl"'• r101 (rurn t.,l..111~ for u•u r ..o•Jt 1.1111 111
In thf' .\b.rt<h 11 lf,•r.a1J .w 1nk:le rJ11on ~~m,: of ) 'OUN II. It l H IH,'" 1,.,m 1.. ,1ru.. "ho,p('l"-""-.™-'u· ot flndma ~ J>('rfrct iu rt11tr-. lif'.:im m~: to o4d,\pl 1u olh· :'lli-ulh J 1
n,,,1, In 1 ►11- .tnl\ I•· ;a )uun,c ""°'n • n 1n~1r ., d ,.( ,., ,.... 111-.• c>'"/)lh m1: lu 1.,.- 11<. .11
,~. nt1fi, d ,,1 .. l.11,fi,4 ,•, 11n,,.,M-,d he r o pinion frum t h1" uut-•t
th,u ., m.m ,...,IJ ,,.,. (,r , .,n n.u he• (.uth(ul \.IJ
Mark Lowry Ill
ol\t" ..,,urn.in Shl' • • " ~uw.-d A • • • 1'ng.
8ow11ng G16en sen.oc
'"Th••) ma, otnt'1~ll) ,,,,.,. on l) o n,,.
but
th.i,t • not tht• onl) ,.·-ul hf' 1 AIN'pmi ,.,th·
l .u,r 1n tht- a ~u r l.,._ a '"i'odd• ._"l~c• lh<"
I .,.-ould l1k,. t,1 c,,mnw,nt nn • ~ tf'ment.J
im~t-.1un tha t all ....,,m c-n ,i.t'('ffl I.fl want I•
madt- lr\,tht: l"U.t'h • upponmg the unl\'E-t
t.J• ,,,. • ho• t:tt-d w1lh nJ>i:'n•1\1• ,atll'nuon
••tr'• poll<)' of paymg low wa.:e-• w part
l do nut U\lc.l' otT,-n.,.,ttht'fl('~ mm('nl.9 I
ume teacher■ \ '1nce Zttt!• • Utt-. m h11
du. h-1.,..,,.,,. U\lc.• o fTt-nM'at Oarl.a. Cartrr',
let1...•r thAt • uch • praclJce n ju,hl'ird
om111-11ion of d11Tuu~ ,,.e ...,po1nlA on thtA
b,orau~· "n app,un t hat 23~ people arc
• ·holr d .1.tu,,;-'"ldul mate • ubJ«-t Fro m th~
ud•f\4.'d with t}war. •alanN or <!lk Uu!)'
Oa1,or of th1• article, one -.o -..ld br It'd Lo wouJd leave lh~ univer.ity •nd att.rmpl to
l:llf:lk-ve lh.at •II colltgit wom~n Yaew men aa
nnd I bt~r oh-er .. He ne,,c,d 1 to con•adu
untnat..able c ruturea
..-.c.n...h~nd1.cn, where Bowhna Cr-Mn •• loc:e~. To Leach
minat.e lu.tt. a,;i,d lh11 all colle,gf' m
Vlew elaewhc,re. • collirp ,n1tructQr ,..oUld have
wom~n at au.ent •attkiog. man• •PLO trav~I to NuhYall~. Lou1av1lle, Somenet
ptng, mott:nal1•
arpM:$
\
or aomeFr Lown a coNilderable dnv1n,
~t•. C...r:i-r."liy wu theN no rMnUGn~d11t.a.nc::e away, Chance. &l't', ,f you mU41t
)"Ok.MGcle ol people who have had
hve In Bowlin, Cre.,en, and you teuh at thf'
ttlauonah1p,? 1 hved with • JJrlfnend for mlW'p level, you mu.at tu.ch at Wnt.em or
19 month• and not CN'LltcJt1d I the.at on hu 1M whue at all, And wh1~ It i• true that
1 nor did d.e t:heat on me.) Occ.afionally -.e
•par,..ume (arulty have the opportunity Lo
did to out to • mce reat.aurant. but I nevr.r hold olhe.r ;obe whilf:'l maintaaa(ng d 1eir
f•lt th_., I h ad tom o rder w ·keirp• h-rr Mo.t curnnt one: 1t •• a.llo t.Ne Wt onyon, m
o.f the um,.. 1111e COGk.itd at homr The a11y l\eldt'all ...,·o rk two )Ob,,. Tb.qu.otion u
rn-na nuc • •PKt of our ~lauon•h1p hu •houldonehavec.owork twoj0ba1norderto
ended bK.IUM • he hA.1 ""''..., t..o t;raduatfl •1,,1pport~thrmHIYel or a family?
e<hool. a nd I h•,·• 1uyed heNI a t W•t.em
Jay lfowell. 1n h i• Jett.fir, •rvue• lh.at
\0 cocnplet.e- ffl )' '"'"de,vnduate work But
pro(J,.. can choo.e to work elaewhtre 1(
,he n:ma1n• oneo<thtdou•t friend. I have they don"t like the pay at Weatqn. ,lu..t,..
e-ver h,ad
on. can ~to • compel.in, record ,t..ore end
I 00 not rq.ard my-£,rm., rclab(tnahip u
s:,,a.y leaf (or a N!00rd if he doean't fika t.hf!
a 1troU al ~ ludr., b«.aua,, I k now .•
pnca a l 1h41 tirat • tore he vi.Jt.a. Aa·a Jn, (or
'IN'Atma.ny~rcoupk,:aorformucouple. coUep LUchera, th,a,. •re no aJt.emate
•ho ha-va had t lmdar e...-peneDCta.
.available tn I.he Bowlin1 Creen
In .,, •.rpori•nc.. tho lnlly fulftll"'I joy area. n., unJverolty hu no competition
0

._.,r1,

'Students pay a pr ice'

·,Lo,_•

m.irl,;11 \\ , . ',Ul J l )d

J.. 1•~)

,m r J),1tl I HII•

l,K Uh ) lu.-.,•r "'J..:•·• •ha n 1he) d, •.,,,",.
TI11, m.o t~• \-C.JOl')ffl1t.11I) ~ u nd for the
1m1, , •r11 II ) f,ut Ult'\Hahl) ..1udrno. p.,y 111
l•l'K"•· Ill thr qu:1111,, o f th..• --4uc.tUOn;\1
, i.1;,,:,nr ner t ho•) -.111 h a vt" urider • \ll'h rt
•>~1.4:m ~lo.t of our pt1n•llmf' k11ch~n do
.,.., ~"OVd a Joh A~ they can und('r tht"
r u·t"um,t..1nct":t: Out no 001: w :uh111~ (ull
0

time :lt ttw:- h 1•h lofhool 9nd tc111ch1ng ont- ur
,,.o 1«t1on• o ( fr'-'•hman Lnch_.h at Wot
rm CQ.n poa• 1bly d(',"OU! the timl' a nd cncr&>'
t.olho.ednue:• th11t II full -t1mt- t.t-a<hNcM,
Tht- eo-<alled ~opponunitY-- to , . . o rk two
,oh• •hon,cha ng.-1 both e:mplo)'C'l;.. • nd 1.1'..,
hordth1pon t he 1nd1Y1dual who undert.ake•
•uch work
Thr.: •y•t.em which underpay• p.art•llme
~achera expl01U1 lhe ~acher11 and cheat.a
the •tudenui. S u~ly the un1ver-.1ty • hO\ild

value 10mething be1lda · tho nou on of
h1nn, the ch4:'ape.•t labor it Nn &eL

Kar•n P•lz
EngllSh p,ore$$0r

People, products distinct
~J • ould IIQ 14, offer a brief reteonee to
lhe two letten ( March 16) a tt.aciin, Dr.
AMn Vo.' -Spell Out~ column which
c..Ued altcntion to the k.lndaloualy low
ulariee of Wnt.ern'• part.-tJme (.uu.Jty
Evid.entJ7 Vince Zele. anctJ■y Howell are
h.avin1 tl"O\lble dl•tinpbhinr between
pti0ple and produc:u. Perh■ pe Economica
15-0doat.n'tteath thlt. I t ug:eiat they take a
(aw morw cou,..11 In ,he humanldee to help
Lhe.m iDaU lhi• in:ipon.a.ntdlat.lnction.·one
th.at come. Immediately to mind liPhilaac,..
phy 32!, Moraht)' and Bwine1,1.
Joe SUrnnt

Enghsn p,oteSSOt

I

•

lto<ald, Mold, 23, 1919

minimum &se of 18 for lhfl pun:h
When there i• An)'
doubt. ldc,ntlncauon will be
rfqueated.
·we will o perate th e
lotte ry
the ume way we
o peraLe *r"' IUllt:t, RN,..,~ ••Id
Poopl11 • ppl)'1ng for o lict-nM
ru.-cd Lo pan a tttunty chttk on
the1:- credit hittonn and any
cnminal conv1ctJon■• Dul b«aUM
o f the gruter• th•n •axpecuid
rcspon,e, • pphc.anu. w1ltoperate
t•mponnly on • pro vi•iona l
HCt of tkkeLI

hcen.e unul a full c-h«k can be

made, Andel"IOft &aid.
·We're wanting Lo ge.1 the t1tk eta o ut to th• hand, of the
Kentucky pt10pte: he Hid.
Applic:anta. WIii be requl~ to
aut-nd a training an.ion before

the 0r1t game LO receive lou.cry
1nfonm1t lon a nd deLa1l1 or th e
,.,.-o g11mea. o n Hie Apnl ◄
AFcb 1-lpreH rcleuc,frnmthe
Keniuc-k y (..()tte r y Corporation
tlAled that bca\dN re tail bwinN

n,.._,

•"'•· •fr • ternal o rganli.auon ■ •
club, and uMX1alioru c:an n h10
a pply • So far, appBcaou; h.ave
ma1nly been bu-.netlff b«au,,e
tJf unc:ciru1n1y ■bout the indu-

'

THE

tivenbu or c.hlt phraM.
Ke vtn Bndgewater, vice pn-11
denl of lhc K ■ ppa SiJ('lna fr.utirnll)', H id lhe i,troup h su11·t d1■,
cu.~ the lottl'ry
· J re-ally don 't 11Ct1 u• dom~

DEADLINE

1hu: he -,ud. ·1t might be a go-:,,d
fuod-rn1.er, but J'd Mt)' d ual JK'O·
plr ue going lO a;:o to lncal
lconvrni~n~ 1l0rc•l beforr tlwy
cume to A fr1.1t.em1ty:
l<nb1n Mo mton. pret1dent c,f
Alph• Omicron P1 110rorhy, •:11d
,ht feel• thr- ■ame way,
•J don•• think I could talk our
th(lpt.er advi9er m to 1t •

TERM-PAPER DEADLINE?
NO PROBLEM. AT KINKO'S
COPY CENTER WE OFFER
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
AND TYPESETTING TO
HELP YOU PUTTOGETIIER
THE BEST TERM PAPER
AND RESUMES POSSIBLE.
GET AN EDGE ON THE
COMPETITION' AT KINKO'S
COPY CENTER.

Hunters converge on
egg-ridden Hill early
Conllnu.O homP.;eOn•

f C?_u r-~ar ,o ld T2mmy N'1lly
du1pl ~ a bunny ■heller on h.<ir
·wr wtir,• 11ll pr"pared for hand. I.ha t 11he u1d , he ·Kot (n,m
to mo rrow (Thur.day). but we , a,c:.hool.· Then ,he looked 'in her
um~ today: uld P am Webb, a b.uket and adnmted ,M didn't
llu d St.art· tucher
really lib jelly~an,
llcfort' l ~ hunt, the ch1ldrr n
Excited younG'■ler. a.canned
aa.t 11round the
of McLean the yard for the p...atcl t'AA•,
irnd ,01ned m the .onw■• ■howrn,: 1mpallenlly woitlnr, fo r Nagy Lo
ofltht-ir buket■ n nd ron■truction ••Y the m11..,.ric ...,n,d
•go!•
p..1ix-r bunn1t-■ to th~ ..volunlttr$
Out tM-:fore tha 1. five•)'f':t.r --0ld
~~: w.t-•''"• :i::tu~ ~ help th<'m fi nd Chr11 Pnddy tumt.-d to h11 fnt'nd,
f'Q: hun~r- put th-:ir lla rol~ 1 J ohnson, and borulfuJI~
ba:t.kf;'t.. o n their ht-:ada M:ek1n • ■:ud, Im 1,,onna (ind fiva <'WP,
.lltcntion from n t'nrb,'. adult.~
•rrn gonna fl~ ..■1x: the fivoO ther, tu~cd on volu nteer,' yrar-old rc phOO
imnlA If'~. 11a.)'UIH. · J w 11nna 1,,.,1
:rmJ,.-onna find H-\Co: l'nddy
w.1th )'n u·
an1rl b:,ck

•~p•

1467 KentuGky St.
phone: 782-3590

So::;

Hoppy Easter
from

Herald.

THE HOUSING REN EWAL DEADLINE
IS
I

♦

Friday, March31,1989w

DON'T LET
flM E
RUN
OUT!!
--...."!:!:~;;;;;!I/ Renew your housing
As Soon
A s Possible!!

The DEADLINE for renewing your Housing Agreement for
1989-1'l'JO and receiving PRIORITY STATUS for rc-~ignmelll 1s
4:00 p.m. t-riday March 31. 1989. Returning Sludents who miss
1his DEADLINE will not be guaranteed a mom assignment for \he
1989-1990 school year.

To take advanioge or the dc>dline and make a room
rc,crvation (or 1989- l990, you may submit a completed
Housing AgttCment 10 the HousiAg 0ffice in Po!iet Hall a1
anytime prior to Dc>dlinc Renewal Week, or, U' you wait until
Deadline ~ncwal Week. according !O the following schedule:

J2il
Please note tlut cancellation ch~cs or $2.5 to S?S arc.
assessed to residents ~o renew their Housing Ag,eerpc:nt and
later '4"C(I. Therefore do not renew your AgreclllCl)I wilcss
you arc confident th• you will be lfflln\inll 10 I ~ I hall

ncx1fall.

r'

KINKO'S MEETS

Stores gambling ·on ticket sales
Con1Jnu9d from Peg• One

5

~ondJy, March 27
Tuesday, March 28
Wednesday, March 29
Thursday, March 30
Friday, March 31

LAST NNME
A•D

E-I
J.M
N-R

s.z

During Dc;odlinc Renewal Wm, renewals can be made on the day
you ate scheduled or anytime after tlw dale. Housing Agreements arc ·
available :u the Housing_Office in Poaer'HalJ. We look forward 10
serving 'fOAJ1 ~ g needs ror the nc,1 year and cncounge you to
COlltaCI this office if you-have any qucsti~.

L

•

I

Hetald. M#Cf'I ?3 1989

&

----··--·- ···- ······························

Sorority fashion show

1 Po Dollar Ta Go

to be wild, devilish fun
(..,.. ,..

H.rliglOfl

N ,

lla'--

lrmptAlt-,n Emt1, um
\!onda) Njhl at 7 JO pm in
, ._ nt,,r TI1,uJn,. U\e O.,.lt.11 .Si.,•11,a

l 'h• U Sh•-d.vll · ·•duon Shin•
""111 hav" a htl.H of' ~ t:t,

"h •

•bou• lflrl• 1'e1ne bad t('l rl.
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This coupon good for $ l .00 off any take
out order . Coupon good up to four
dinners. VaJld only a t regular dinner
prices. Offers expires April 30.
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ummer
is fast approachlAfJ

See your Go-op Coordinator before
Aptil 4th for assistance in applying for
SUMMER EMPLO }'MENT.
1

For additional information coni.aa the Cooperative
Edu<:alion Cenier. Room 1, Cherry Hall
7-45-3095
Mon.• Fri. 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
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Diversions
Groomers love the
dog day afterno(?nS
•►;oc h doi,: •• d1ffcren, Tht"1 r
beh~\' IOr 191 d11Tcrcn1 ThC! way
the)"\"(' b(."n h.'11ndl4"•d 111 <hfferem:

8y LA~.A HOWAAO

A t"odu~r • p a,u,-J

"" 111)

• ilh t- 11. u l ··Y oll h iL\.' C toieha111:e l o fit

11'UJh:1 '"'k

h "ii,

hO l 11 ff•fjU('IIII i!'f•l J..tT l:U ffll"t

Jdr llud,w n
14

~•Oei,

11.111d

h,• "'l t cn

Du l th:i. t '• wh,1t

i,

(' U •

lllm1•r m!lltAl.e'(j u o th l " .. ull1f1u.•r

•1t

dd11111.,,.•I;· d1 ffu ,·n t '"
Rut. h•• add 'l.-.d. 11n)·tk1t1M IJI l>Otlfil•
"rill

hie
U\l.dliOn. whlo 111, ,u rk.- 11 l Alpin1~
i'c-1 (irnommg and ll,a,11rdin•i. 2b 13
f(u ~llv1lle kand , uud h<• hll11
""nrkc-d""1thr1mm:1 I• 1n«:hc"" ,H'
;i, duld Nmc )"f' IH11 ,i,cn, h
d 1dt-d
II\ (',Jnc, ,1uru1t- h u, eITorbi 1,n

vonmm1 d°'"•

-r\.(.' alWll).i. hlcl'd : 11n1n111 l11.· hf'

11 •11d

...,n,

'E111)CC"foll

with l h.fim
lhul ~n ,::41l
h•~ 11-t .. 1n ,.,hf'n

dowi- l lo"'-'

lO

~

1h-· .:m1m.il ,; nd mak,, him r',; I
n.rrifur l,'lli lc .i.nd "'' lR hi• tn,a. -.i t •
ll ud~n ;rn d JohnMln 1.1nid thP.y
h.Hf' lotto lntt('O liy tht1 r d ll'nt.11
m tht" m~rM•_,6f dut y It '" ha p
1'"n,("d t.oJohnikl n

/\ for 11wr.1111o(' l i:ll.COf J.,hnM11'11

.... ,1111 r,r,.,mrn1: ., irho\lli 1l1 .11t hni.l
bN!n tr an'4u1h11.!d by n w•t.Pnn.1
n .11 11 w 1t i1 1hc
OWOl'.!'r"• 000 •

• nt Wtulc, lh<:

dote wu being
chpped. 1h,
drug \lli O,C

otr

d4~• 1n h1t
nl' 11;hbo r"v pcl

Tho dOR did
not u nd TN.Qnd

i,.; \or,ntu ,

.i ll) . h<" gtuncd
h1 ~ wu rk rn the•

1.,e

hl" lpt: · pttp3~
tl•t· .uu ,na l1 for
,a lt•

Sur iot,mdt"d by .n room full of ba rking
d<-1;~ and up to h1 ■ ,elbow.1 In fur,
the- l,,"l'o,t',ftlc r mL11t remain c,0lrn.
1.mda J ulm 9'1'Jn, "O Wfklt of Sht!,IH

LA,~ 'P<: l Croomlnr:. 6 ◄ 2 Plum

) 'Ul"I

Tigg■ r

nm,111 for a

,:ruu n\ C'J, U ud,o n n.1 d

s ,mnC" l..nop,

b«-n ht"l p1ng m)' Note,., ano ther
Jt r uomrn,M" •r:don.• ah ~ .■ ni d "'I
wanted own11ra t.o (; I t hi:-r wu e

buahw.•u

they could bnns thci lr

pet.I t.o ind know they """ ould be

Ahhough there are ct1rt,11m
hatru)' IH con11dercd · acc.e pt •
.a,blft for uc-h doll: brctd and
offici1 \l y rtt()l.tnllcd by the- Am er<can Kcnnc:-1 Club, llud■on ul d
their• ,,. man.)' l'•netlu of cu ll
(or a dog.
f'or m t tlUK"('-, the re arc 68 way•
to dip a poodle
Thcro a te lh-,o 1tcpa m ~ do(•
and h=id ben uty rcg'lmtn.

John1<1n , who
went Lo beAulJ •
c10ifii achoo!,
Hid ■he hH
1tlw1yt boen int-'lrHlcd in h1ll r1tyln a nd d(!itld d to cnmhme her
cruuvit.)' wiLh her lnvc for om •
m n l ■ by buying ft gn....1m111G •a. Ion
from ■ n utabh•hed b,-,oom • r two

l'.111 i·n<:4' •• •

IAwlMceH~MII

Carolully ,ciosino 1110 mouth ol Tiooer, a poodle. Linda Jonnson p,epares tor styling I/le
ownod b'/ Vog,n,a EdwardS. ,s a •011u1ar al Snoar I ove Pet Groom.ng

whal wu ht1.p- l..\kcn carli of....
ponlng I.O him ,
She h:11 11fK'e ~lpcd J."TOOm
•nd bit the doga for a Chn1tmu paretdc and
groom er. •he no w groom, newly•l('Jld dot::a for
uld.
Ibo J-lu IM Soc Cit)'

l'l n 11 pprcn11cc-

•b1 p lhrouc h
lll<1 f C' -'•

tJurn onri•

«Jr,n"I bclU.'\l• m u 'lrnt_; nnu
111•11 1 ,o r 1r;!'ln(11uh1i t-• ,., ,nJrul:,
ti~. ,,o l,1t1u~ 1 0 :. 1..11r1 o r 11 - .. h<11-.·ml ·[fll 1:,-l ... tv e p,cnn111 hl·n~ I
(".1 11 t •,u,
..,. 1tti .11 dns:. ["II 111,11 lum
u i, unh ht· htlnn do"" u •

h1• 1,,,,:.:in t,.
h<! lp r.rwm t'ht"

11 1.urc

muhl'

~1

OgT'C('--ll

ngo.
·f wu In be tween Job•

doO

T.ggor.

Th flnt atep •• a bath 1n
mcd1ut.t:d dog 1h ampoo Johnton
.allU kce pa •
of l.:avende rKCnleld 1hampoo by Ve rdie)' o (
London neo.r her d.oigie bath t ub
fo r •Pf'Ctal occulona.

houR to fully Kroom a dot from
lhe n,., b•lll to lhe nnaJ t)'inK ol
lh< bow ,
•
Pncea for a complete eroommR
r anp from S 10 Cor • poodle or toy
dOtl to U 6 for • tor11er dOtl ,

Nu t, dog. are given a. •rov.ah

OwneR a:et their pet. rn,omNI
for
~aeon•. u ld VlrlPm•
t:dwjd• of 679 H~dropond Ro,,d ,
C,m1l • Crove, owner of Tiger. a

«n1e

cut· lo remove moel of thci ha ir .
Tht n oomH • n,u l tnm , and 1hc
dog·• ear• are dean ed and
t rc:,tcd .

Doc, are then put Into a ca , e
dryer and then &el a final cut.
wher fi m•hmg l1>uche1 " "d frill ,
nre 1pphtd.
•
Anet t
hur 11 tut. the d~'•
v.cn11l1 n\111y be p:unt.cd , dc~nd•
int"on the o-.·ner'1 prerernnce, bu t
cvery dOGeoe• home- with a bow I
1
h ■ ir, lludton 101d.
J ohn.on uld 11 takf:1 abo1.1 t IY1

man,

16·)'

r-old poodle. and a tC'g'Ular

1 t John~•• H lon.
~
COW'H ~e t hin ~ ho'1
prettier , bu t h '1 healthier fo r him.
•ho ..Jd, cuddhng e clta:n•

·oc

i.oo:

cu1Tigxer. ·He'1ou r baby; and the
cart1 we give h im hu helped him
IO l~ne. t c.h,ink •
By havmg thli ir doe• groomed

live

SH DOGS. P11ge 8

Lo-cal ~ctors-trying ~o keep compan.y afloat
a,

OAHA AL8R[CHT

Aft.e r :S und11(1 p(lrformancr.
~ho "'gtcc-n room· do-.n, ua ira in
. the C1p1t.ol Arts
nll: r provided
• rc,hudng have n for the calit and
cttw of th e )lubli~ ThcRtrtfl of

Kcn Lucky.

·

A dull t :rn c.ouc h and mi••
fflatched th.i1r1 -MUh worn phu u c

uphoblllry provide. a com(o"'"

able, if t hrtfladbare, place

Lo

u.nwi.nd (or tho Ovo-me.mbc r com •

.

.

.

.,.,.

Producing Otrector Mard Woodruff and !WO guest artlslS shai~a laugh Curing Woodruff"• ~tage
speocn .., Ille January ptay -Steel Magnolias_· Woodru1t. ~ oompan)- deslgner ana uvee oll\er-aelors oom•
pnso 1ne Put,jie The aue ol Ken!UCty.The company ,s now perlOffflir/c;i ·Same Time. rJex1. Year

R

dir('Clmc c•pcnci°".
Three act.on. pttld ut.11'1(: d1rtt•
to r Ma r r1 Woodruff 4nd rompany
drt tl:'f'C r Tom Tutino make up
8oV1ihnc Cr n'• fi n t prorcN 1on:; 1;I
1h ter which 11 1trugg1inc to

era Le a mime fo r 11.J,l!I( in 1lll
~ nd M;'.UO h ,
T\li o •~•de.■ be.fore r~lu;:.;mu:al•
began F<b. 20. Woodruff doddtd
ta L.Ab a btt:Ak and uk.ed W::ible
to direct lhJI 1how. Ht' .aid help
from h it fc:llow act.o,... m..de hiajob
euier.
~e·,., vr.ry muth lih • f.am l y: Woodruff •i:ud_

pony.
'J\r.ro blue dOOn - one on ll! ath
end of th• rodm - l~d ta l.he1r:nall
d realng room• ~JMit'1! Patnd1
Bu t 1M mitmbt r■ Ag"l'ttd l'TK'■Nellon 11 nd John Lang. were •fAmilY wouldn"t be oompl~Le
remov ing makeup and \ak(ng without. people at W~Uim a.nd In
1howtn after pcrfonnlng · Samo . thecommu.nlt)'i Hxh u Knby llll\d
Time, Nut -Yur,• a i,lay about !!I !'uni<. who help tho compon~ n rn
couplo who h1:1.• an annual tty■
1moolh1y.
Joal Weible. t he third a.ct.or,
Kbby. who •rted In PTK'e
lounKtd on lhe couch Joli"l! wi ll, pro ductio n of · T he Mi racle
1t.q"o m anqer J anet KJrby and Worke,.. In September, N.ld , he
Ma rk Funk. who handled the becatnil . Involved bee.auui ehe
, bow'■ p ~ and mu.ale. Th.abow
wu W1:lble'1 ftnt pn>(N11ion.J
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~ .· •he

said

ll ucb on H H S. "Thi: ) f f't' ha pPIG, • nd tht"y know they h a,,;•1f:
~n, drH.~ 1JP Th~7 lc.oo w thot)
W01c •
111
4

I

·iii .....

B-B-1/ Ollt:MIII s.dwlt:/J
Served wt yaur choice at trench
fries pauta ulild. ar Whed
' ; ,,.lfta:
$5.
1 _ , __ rt.. I
WJ'
a.r,~
1

na-_,..,,

-

~ NZ, 6/J78

-~

I
- . -- - - •
I ~ -- - - -__.

f:T.JJ

DMSION I WOMEN'S
); BASIITB... EAST RRIONAl

J. -, r r'-"IW"...,.a l inn • call 7...,l ..,,:t\~i- r
'"' ip t,) th ( ' ap111 l" 1,..,, ,,lfii ,.

l!J/ t/8

ar

MJ.!1134

CHI

·-------------- . ---------------·-----•

,

i

~,, \

~

,,~ ... \ .

t~;i'8J;f,/

·t,~ ~,
ii

.j.

*

Diddle Arena
W:!Wn~eG:~.YK~:~~ty

*

Thursday, March 23
Regional Semifinal Games
6 and 8 p.m.

*

Saturday,.March 25
Regional
Championship Game
11 a.m.
For 11cket'1nformat1on. call
502 /74:>-52Z2

~
~

,, ,.
tt.tald, M•~
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01~ sound replaced,
words remain sam~
Oy DIANE TSAMEl(l.U

VH. 1111• 11 the U~pl11c-ement.t
Hut don't tum away 1tf\er ju1t a
•11.m:k li1U.("I\ to •Oor,'t Tell • Soul •
While the liJf'OUp't ~w 11lbum
...,und.J hke Paul We,u,rberg and
tht1J1mg, 1t I• • far cry from tMir
carhcr releaae•
' flit" raw M>Und of their Orwt
afbum• ha., g,vcn w11y tn a more
n1~lod1r •t)'le The r.w llill 1how1
up IIOffil'llmf' ■, but \\'dlklrbcJ\(•
"<mg'-' ntrng hu mntur('d
1to·11 no1 M:'lhng out 01 IOlfl(!
i,t<)pl~ claim, but l'TP4ndrng h1•
t.,l<'nt l.1kt- tho R,,placemcnta'
la111 l"'o album11. ·T1m• and
"Plra•t d w ~1tet ~1e: •Don't Te.II
• Soul• 1•mph n.111t-1 thti mutl( and
'"'' ttu- a u)lioidy ""n do thu1 :1m
tudr m1hkt> snml" nf thNr r.:nhf"r
n•IC",,,..,,. 1ntlud111.: •St,rr) Mw.
f-'••rl."'•t , .. Tn.1..f' Out thr Tr.a.!!h. a nd
·s11r1l.
llut 1tw l)Jrul h,.,-u I c-umplrkly

icro...,n uv
In 1"111..·nt Sh,,,._4 \\'t•~tJ>rl:14"r)l
.. In!!,.... · \\'rll. .. ,. soi our ~'Ult.:ln,/
:m d "'t" j_,'W)I 1humb p1ck a.l.1.nd "'C rt'
..;tun.:
~nN 'iO ffl(! hµ. •) l'W' d11C'ka/
1
\ \ , , ,. ft'<"ho~ J:t• 141 fro m 1he p1ll1
0

...... '""".

f l.t•rall. IIK• 1"'9nd IM..'('IJl8 lob..·

1.1~1n~ '"""'' m<,,11

~ n oualy l\ut ..

o f almQIIII Lr=tdt'mMk 01p
, ..mt") ,,. 8tlll l1tund 111 tht' lynC>1
\\'1•-t,.V'fl)('"r.; C':lll p ;unt i) p1C'IU(f"'

h/ud1

MUSIC
DON'T TELL A SOUL
The Replacements

CHINESE AND AMERICAN RESTAURANT

11'1 not the~ bHl, b.11 C's wo,th ill
!.$Ian

I

"We Wi.sh you -a

with 111oord1 lh:U. rcOt'CI h•• \'1(.'WI
o( toe1tt)' without pruchrng In

·ru,ong Me I.lee· l-t- t.t-11• 1hr

Happy Easter."

listrnt!r, ""Il,e n c h nrc Gt>llrns;

ric hcrn'he poor n rc- ~:enms;
drunk/In a black and wh1~ ruclure/Jl1Nr'1 11 lot u( ....,~y gu11k •
Mott. or the album n:i\'t"11I• o
d1rfMll"nt •Id~ or the t,,.-.od, bul .,

Wo11·1• 1111 ,, irnd111onnl IU'pl.1C'('
mcnt.s -l')flf.: \\'utl'rl,rrt: •lflR• 10
h1--a :alniftjt•h o.1ri1c "'u1c-1• th:11
l!ll1m• t1nu.•, m a k r111 nn,. 111onr11l1•r "Ii.
lw i-1111:111,: 11ff kf"y-,· T ho• ~m.:

WKU Students $1 off
on buffet or evening
menu with 1.0.

c.,,,1urr11- 1h,- aunosvt"''" o l , 1 la"'
14'111.Kcrnf"ntA fh""'
0 1h,•t ~J! ol m c nt , ndud.,.
•Act-.111· tr., Jk 11nd ·rn H<' You •
th,., ,.,urn· ul • mf;h.• lh"1 hn., ~
rdt",ued Ano1tw-r r,t<Ud lt,1C'k ••
·Well lnhent lhe E ar1h: (rum
.,.,hoj,f l) n C'<t rom,·.11 thr t1tl,, of llit~

11

S9rving you over 16
years .

.1lburn

843-1163 or
781 -1177

TI1t• IV'1,la('('mN1t.e mo1y a tttnct
1
""'''-" , .. t.1..· 1~n1 with ·()Qn't Tdl a
:-:.11.rl • It i.n't llf"("C'Hanly 1h<b;111d '• 1.-.• "l t 4'1<'311C, but. 11'• i,,0rn1••
1hrn1: ,·,en the o ldc:111 (ti, pl.ltt

4646 Scottsville Ad .
-I n .Q uality lnn-

lltC"Ut.. f,111.a CAn ('I\JO f

nw:

Student choreographers,
dancers presenting show
'""IO tt.N

"POI''-'

Wn,ll'"rn'• danC""(' cnn1p"n)
"'111 pr('6("nt .i d11ncr CCH"K'1"f\
:-01,,oda) and Tuc•dtt) a t ij p "l
m C~,rd,m \\'ii.ton Theatre
1li,· ('OUCC'tt . pcrfonnf'd and
t ho~:npht d by stude nu, will
(,·.1ture 6CVtn !W'h.-ct1oc1•. 110me
':Ar,. \I

,-

I• \

I ,....

or which m•r Le producNI for
1h1• n\;'\111 danc(" cnnttrt.. An
t:v<"n•n.,; or Oanu, l•wr Uua
~ m~1t.er.
Mua.c (or the 35. In 40
,mnuk' llhow ran,tu from Bobby
Mcf-~c,nn lO new agie-rnui.ic .,.,.,th
artu,l.f .,,uch H Suunnc- Ciani
11lC.' cvoct"n co,u 60 ~cot.a

\11" \I J .,11· o\t I' ,\11'

.\Ir· Ari' Ai .. Al I·' Al I'

Tu !:,o: Urothr.rs uf
II IJ'h,1 Gamma Rho
<
....
Th,111ks for till' hLino, .
<
....
you!!

>
;j
>

....

<
t<
f:

we •

Cari
Charity

a.m.- 10-p .m.

Easter Sunday
Buffet

$5.99
Chinese Style Chicken Salad
with ogg rolls, bcol with broccoli,
Torrlyakt chicken, Buddha's
Delight, Kung Pao Chicken (Hot &
Sp!cy), Moo Goo Gal Pan, sweet
and sour chicken , and sweet and
sour pQrk. Jello tor dessert.

Children under 5 FREE

Carry outs Available!

11iNlt,~~~

A CELEBRATION QF LIFE!!
EASTE~ SUNDAY
MORNING-' SUNRISE SERVICE

1

An Ecu~enical Celebfatlori of 1the
Resurrection of OUR LORD, JESUS CHRIST

:J
>

Amy J.
Tina Jo

AmyT.

:J

Sp onsored by the W.K.U. Campus

>
~
>

Ministry Association

~

Sarah 1:

<Arp Al., Ali- ~rP ArP -'C? Arr "rr 1-rP AI-V Arr,,..,,, An•"',. -c

im 6X6 xa 6XA xa AXA xa AM im AXA xa AM

1;

To the Sis ters of Chi-O,
;:
Thanks for the.honor of
:~
Southern Gent.
><
We are proud to wear
your ·letters.
~
Love,
~
Todd & Bret
I<

;

XU AXA X!l AXJ\ Xii AXA XII AXJ\ XU AXA

B

~
~

>

EASTER SUNDAY - March 26, 1989 at 7 a .m.
at the IVAN WILSON AMPHITHEATER
ON THE CAMPUS OF W.K.l).
(In

>

case of raJn, the Celebration will be held
In Van Meler Auclilorturn)

~

~

>

lh> AXA

'This is t h e day the Lord h as m ade,
Let u s REJOICE and be GLAD!"

10

- •U , i.l,udl

n_

Iii&~

Local actor working
to k p company here
Con~nu«I trom Page 1
f'r'\JOfW lhutu and h
• w ltoarn

from 1t_
And '°wf'·n- fun t.J
■ row,d,"
W"1bk ~nt~rn.,p1.ed
·At-,uall) . l hal# 1he • u,.,.,"
K!rb) •dm1ul'J iirnnmni£
"t,hr'f }U•I 111 ll for lhir- m"""' r
\l.,,ihl, 01d 1.1
h1nl,'
Thr I-it~• 11ot r ,,bl(" m 1n kr1 pu,~
th• \.,1u1.~ n,mµan\. .1.llo:at 11 tA1 fill
th ■

t,

th ■

.,t,' r, ,,
t.,

:,4;

JlflidU<"thPn~ ·h ..
t.u,ld :ui, on1,,•111m.,;: iillUtli

,\\ 11n ~ 11-hu1<,,1,
l f, 1 •l• .1 111,,fl ,h.lfl
pi-. 1,1.
.1 • ,11...,,· r111 .,"'Ltt.,; lll i•n JU<ir- 11
..~ ... "' ,.r,. .. ...... ti, . h "'T'h. .\ht ,1.rl1•
~ .. r~ .. r· ..,..,,1 ·11.n , 11 ..., i,v.,,1)
111t t• n,fr,d • \\.h 111i • u t1 'll ■ ld
· s._.1 M moh,111• • thi• w A ,n'11
,,, • • ' • ,OuH

....,ll,j

]i-..,

•C"•••nd ah ,n•i' .... 111111 11bout •1 11:
,.. ,1mrn 1n ■ l!IVIJth""m b,~au t ) ,hop
..11nd ...-.. ~ .. l"T"l\ ,u, fan t (yll hou.M
.l~,.n tht- ba,rnmu ln U'lic C",.1,p1tnl
h.1d u ,

~

,,a;n.-d fo r t ,. n n1ig:hu

C .. .,~ 111 ,, ..r-. dur11,,.:: m~
•

., 11 ~, ..,.,

t u t1 t. , ~ ,o

... ~ lh 111t-i. -lh f

., .. ••

_: .. •,

ou-l

and

pl .. nc,

rullof

h1° .... , ,.fl.,n

' todruf1

IUI~, rout:h

mone)' l.O proat.:: e
•~r.:llm, member-.

di, AII • h:111 ~ t , •

,,J

\thrn th.1.· fiDI lhO"Mo 1h111

h-0

.... mad,., aoly Si6 w ■■ .-.ul1.blt1.
and Woodruff nld t.tJCh 1h-ow
w,u~ll

roH,111

t"Mo"'('n $ 6,000 and

Uled '3n>pt

s.tl,000 TIN- ,omp.,i,n

th-r> had , 1111,d
oodnJIT wrot.c- ■
r""f'lo(,r1al C'tM:-c-k lll ude 1hcm o\·cr
unul 11ck I ul,-• k1ck.cid m So fu.
"Su,,,pl M ■ gn oh ■■ ' 1" 1.tw o oly •how
1h11 made a prnfi1
Wu-id NO 1ut,1d "h(,, hriJ)('• build
•~

111 lflng hiH of 11c ,., •utJacntN'!rs

and nndm,i: • co rporau •1 n.or to
d ,,1,At•· $:1 .00U prr 11ho._. ••II
1orrt.",l- tht' lhrat,•r"s bud,&t"t
On,r('

1.-r.,; r.1.-,l;L, h(',11 :i

r~ln, r

rono .... 1ni;: . 11 hoqt:, to p.2"rfonn
l'n(}N' a ru•u.r. play•
Tt1 d,1 thH~
m,tml,,(•n,
... t-.0111,:11 •

It

al .. , 1wt"ds m o n1n:-n·t ., lo t o f

4'h-ert"

,..., o P"'''""n

or

lhrPr •pe,r an n

\\'t~1hlf' v11d Althoug h ■ hr

.., , Mn,

h"I (

w, .. wlru fT

rhHTH' •

,.oud l 1..111 po11•1bh '"' " ml"mb.!n
.... ,11 be- .addNI
k unnin.: •

thf".'1.,•r "Mo ould b(,-

•• , ,u .,;- 111n u1.. ntu ~ ..,.i141.f'31.t'
In m \\ .. ,.v,m • th,·.\t, r ind th,.

,•.u1,- ,. 1f II "' n" a full •llfflt" ,ob
Hu i b.,'('.,rn.-· mt""mlk-n ~fl p.:ud by
thti 11hu"" ln'lll'ad
n,;-tt1n.,;- a

an
.. m.11.tru• 1t,, ••~ 1 c11mp.- U)
ha,
... t ..-..111.Mf1,..,11 1nt"m •r1o1o.111d

•te• d) p,a.)ch«J.. dun n5: the .,.,"
11<tn: ,wimr h a , r.('fOfld Jo,b,4

Fuurn.111, '~u ... ,4.' Pl"' .,.,..

.... ......,~k "" n 1t11n f •rK 1.µ.,r1 ..., f th< t, 'apu.ol "bul """ Ju• t
1h, ..,
·JI, ,.,,1..,

•1111

,

\\' o,i,drufl ,wJ
"" 1 d,H,· u•nu t,•

.wm.1l th, .1 11 •r

•

■ nJ

pruf.-,.
,.._; tllon Hid Tha.1

1.. ,.,,", n f,,1nmunn

m.1. N- n h11.rd Lo -utabh1h ttwl
, .. mp,1,n) • own fotlowmh
8«&UN" lhe mmpan:,'• nn•n·
ti.al • upp"tn rnmt'• from uc-k,..t

~.,1 -

cunlnbulmn, and ~"TilnU

UPDATED·
CLASSICS

c,r

'That lottt"II nohranu11l1. UIIU.11111)'
hclJ 1n CordLm W1INn Tht'A t rf'I M
crampNI dru,:1room• m t ht- rm,.

an.a tenui , , lO rw,ghc..
'"We' re- • truggl_mg. • I.an• u1d .
lucky lhal ""' ~ hkcd uc:h
uther 1n tM ~nn101; WC" , ru:1 t
cAth othn "
To de ■c" r1bt- PTK"• progn-a•.
We ible quou-d a hne from --Sc:imf'

) ) l l K.IIKA .'

·w..,•,,..

A\ BLAZER
II \K M\ '

PLEATED KJ IAKls' 530

1'm,., Sot Y,c,.nr

·w.-\,. Wfflf"

;:I,

l~na:

,.,,.-Ill.)' ,

bah).

'

SILK ~ECKTI E

A&ACUS .

n

1p

5

28

HJ I l ,

Hcve o ~nonol meuoge printed
In ne><I y ear·•

KHN. • I I U

RELAXED FIT
rHITE SHIRT

Pencil Me lnl
I

sag

s '

' 1t>,1

Sl'SPE:-.;Drns

0

15

5

12

Re~rve your line now!
Call Holly 782 -5793
ppy B, rtf.doy<
• -ioppy Ann,ver ,ary

• ho...- 0 Good Doy<
• I l °"" My B,g S.t

/

/

_, L _,,.,,..
Only one line availali<po,- dcy and hol~
Ov..- 30 lines offered an Volentinn Day and

Put to,ether the cue11tlala at Hany'a for the rf&bt l1>:9k In
coD.Krval.lve !aahlon. Aa always. today'• bualneume:n CII.D depend
on Hany'• lor affordable atyle and pat aerrice. Prompt ezpert

alteratlona

an,

free or charge.

Oristmm Hol.lday.t

ORDER NOW!!

I N D l ~ N .-.,J"OLl!:t
8 UX>M I NG TON 1

G R E EN"N

Y A.N $V I L,,L,[.

0

O WF,.N:>,OON

KY

,..

·.

. ,, ;,

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

1.1 1\HCtt 23 1989

:.

• ,

_ __
S»orts
Tonight's NCAA tourney may turn into a race
Bt DOIJO TATUM

Ton ight"s NCAA [ut fk.g1on•l
,...om4: n'• ba1ketba1I gDme• m
Diddle Aren • ("Ould tu~ 1n1.o 11
1r,11ek mlNIL
Al l four k am11 ln th e rqi.on•I
ha" c h1gh •.conng ofTentiet 1hat
run u p apd down the n r, And
>«vnd ....J«l ( ,,ng ll>ach (29·4 )
,.., t h"" natio n·• aco nna l ead er a t
~
purnta • ga me

The Lady

◄ Oe n

h ave cuoe o er

1h(, cent ury m ark fi vt-

um

thu,

,w,,:i.-,on Th~y n~ playmt ot,M
S l att- 1'24 -~ ) at • pm In the n'nt

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
h1gh -{IO-.iwcirtd a ffen,,o u tl'Mly a rt"

.averactna 76.1 po nta II i Dmlll'.
In the l«'Ond g mmci N o l R'ed
ond t h e LOP,,t••nkt-d warn 111 t~H.·

counU')' T n nNIJ.N'" wi.111 ploy Vu i;1nlll. ,h e No -I IM."1.•d nt
Jl m
The ""HillNII t Uh• t~ n M:.Om r-11"'III pl.l)' s... 1urd .1 a t n ,..n Ill m
D1JJlr Timt 1,1:.n m t• 1111 llltl lf'lij t.(J!c-

•• J

~

;:

n,,

Tirnntill e ,111n,d V 1o; inrn al '°
h 3~(" olTenw- thn t run o n h1 ~h
t11n,u (uel U..,l h u-:1m11 a r" " " e r
~mg m411!1 tha n 8 1 p,cun u a g .a1n11:

Dul tho Lady Vol• 111,o geL U
Du V V 11ym1 ■ hat iKim l,'l wp
done op tM d c- fitn ■ h: e ci nd . ?.m ... · ntght play11:,:rw or It.. Oll' fl m rru h ,w.■ -N;! h u ~n holding lU oppo•
man Ml:n.1 ■ Uo n O.ci wn S taley. St.a -

Olinl.a

Lo

68 s,ninUi

lfli

g•mt:1

··w e llC'.'Cd to , low L down a bu
h.:andle the ir' preHUrt'I on t M'
pt' n mcter: Vu-gln lfl conch I) blue
il.):l n •aid 1'ht'1y rut II l.>l of
■ nd

i1r1~uu rP o n l ha b;1,l l and 111o l 11 tr
) 'tHJ 111

nn rua:

L,•.11d m5 T~n n~·• 11rcuu r cd1:ft n• ara ,\11 -Am iri n o n ~ n ior
UndKNlc (~ rda n, pntnt gu:ud
l), •n i. l I rr.id (lnd
mm ct"flh•r
'ht 1l.1 F,,,.1 t:o rdon 15 l'I c-r, C"Of;
19 IJIU n.Lt. and ■ I S rebound• .11

le)'. ■ ~-' (fWLtd , 11 avua i_.'\ng 19
poln t,1 a nd fi ve rebound• • g ■m 11

Sh e 1 ■ •upparu!d by Junio r
fo r wa rd Tonya C erd ou'• l 7

ao.11d · J'm gl,d to be bad~ l'm reaJ
H .ci t.c:d about I.ha •uf)port w a•v~
alttady tt10eived in the numllc!rof
(11\t we antld p,,t.. 111 bie- dlHppoinwd 1rl doo't. M)ll a lQt oror-•np
in tJw,,at.anda.•

The

nntg ■mt:1

o(th• n-gic;mal l•
W t- ■ t

potnu a g1.mo, i nd .en1or cit"n~ r
J);,wn Uryant'• l I pom i. and

• rem a t.th of Lb. 1987
rqe,on ■I fin al

c-1Rh t r cibou nd ■
The I.Jd y Vob h nTf!

The La d y ◄ ~ 'Von th a t il'lffl••
102 2 1.u 11d v■ na!' tn l h4> r,nnl
fou r

pl ■yr: d 111

D1ddl(' l'IOC<' th1 )<'a r Th ey bit,"
W~etrrn 7G-!li7 M:ur h 2 10 fmnt r.r
ij_ JOO (:11111. T1Tnrw:11_,..,... eu •..:h l'il t
S u mm lCI uid playi nc m Didd le

•tt

.i.co

l1kc J U1U a. fo"' d:lyt
plt.)'cd here; Sum mllt

M.'Cffll
wi. 11!1

·Now Ohio ...._t.t 11 much mti re
bl l11nc-t-c:1.· 1n nR rJ.c ■r h rouhJollln
ISom·1c=1n1 uld

h('l p,si he r ti:-11 m

1"t.ey h a e (ou r .1,1•,uo,-.
they"ve b,t,,tn therr bdor r- •

f 1hd

13 innings

put MTSU \
over 775
87 tOU Hf:RHl: S

M1d d l T n.n ettlk: tnll ha v,•
foun d on .i ntwe r t.o 1tA , lov,, .at.art
1h1• K'.1.-,0 n . In (l)nlfM l. Wt111tm
w11a ■ LIii K■ tth l ng for the &0 lu
uon w u .. cold •tart

.BASEBALL
Ul uc Jlt!ildt- r pitch~n. 1,S.I .
"" it h.ic-om
1ltt6.65u m ed run
A\'NII~, h:iva had l mublfl " 'llh
Opp:'lllfig' ~ l t.en

" -

•

But ft• ~rda y, al\.t- r • fiv -n.m
rounh 1nniocT they ahu l ou t lh
Top ~u and r«nrdNI a oom..,.

fr om IJc hind 7-6

v,,•in

10

13

m n m~, a t De ne■ Field .

4 lie m1ddl inni ng rehef wu
the b :y to our comeb ck.· MTSU
~ h S1.t-ve Pet.enon "•:uJ ·Ou r
p1t.chrng h,11,1 boco i1KOn.t11,l(>nt ,
and 1fwc want tobe In lhe fOhm
Volley Confe renui) cha mpion•
• hip hunt It mull continue t(II

improve.·

.

y.,._,v~

M.adie Tonnessen Georoe Zinvnerman 1nos 10 &lido p.asl 10s1 7.5 ,n 13 Innings. Wes1em plaj'S Curree"and eou.ege_!Oday a1
\'lestern ·Sll0/1$1op M e Cash a1 Dones F,eld yesterday Westom i P m on Dones Field

Coaches must w-in or else
[fa ■ lway■ dbappo nt.ana \illllht-nev.-r •
m lle11it1 a).U.h b l~• the du.at... And thia ■-mt
to be lM .ueon for o.:w:hu WUn1 the
grime-.

COMMENTARY

U!.a.m

on lta One work . '"'You ¥UY• d id to

_.ell you won't have to practice tommor•

Donol)tt, who hu won mo r Lhan "'00
p mN In hit career, wuceMed bc:cauae he

Julius Key

h.ldn't OJon enough lat.cly·.
h didn't mah.er Wt he hu alwayt, nm•
Cal~ pl"II.J°de:nLI clal m they w• nl •
P"'lfTlOI ,.jtl, .. lllsh d•Sf'M o{ inl<CMIY ~ h whocon(I ) i'f• du.oi. ploy,,., (21 run
wher, .pla)era ,raatu:•~- 1be underl.)"ina: a dun Pf'OG'T'OJn 11nd (3) win whh c.lua and
(.-.ct .-u the mbdlocn wln•ION record In
f'l!Ct!:ftl ye:■ n .

S- TOPS; P• g• tJ

Campus comes alive_wi'th
souod of early practices
8y [IJZUETH FAWIII

One th.all• p.artk ululy dl1turblna •• the
flnn. of Don Donoher at Dayton.

S~rtJ ng piLc,he r Seou DulT
WH t hc-lled by WeJLl!lm fot fi -.,e
..un• and departed to V:i n
I I.a lt,-,·• veralon of-Happy T,a111·
o,·c r Wr,um'• lou.dtpc.ahr

l<i:,i<y.

s-irs. P•,.

Throe-momJnp ■ w(!ll!lk Ctddle Arwri•
comu alive with tho ,,n.u,da or root.ball.
Whi1tJea ,KRll!Ch. ~MIi bark rruff
oommand•. And pfayer1 baller" Ole noor
wdlh th ir ,neake:r., Jump ropeai ■l ■ p &he

row,• bl .,.Jd.
1lM teu, pv• a loud ri>ar or approval
•"•~ lhous:h &hey never have momlna
pr&dke on WtidnNdaya.
At & a.a .., 'lrhen most of t.h• world
noor ,.l•nll,uly.
.
....,..J4 bo .. """"'" p,11Uq lhoir
Mt..r • Tueaday mo·mh:'8 pradioe, opt.a, fooc,.baJJ pl•yet1 pnd:lce about 4&
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Rachel Wilson
Invite you to Tlie Penthowse, where he
has just returned from an Educational
minar in Owensboro, Ky. Come in and
let h ' r sha.rc new tyling ideas with you .
HOURS:
Monday & Wednesday 11 a.m. 7 r .m.
Tuesday, Thuniday, & f"rlday
·
8:30 a.m-4:30 p.m .

CALL 842-8134
ask for Hocbel
·tiidaell & /l11t;lkcn Product., are a"'til,J;l,,.

tudcnls first ti,~ vi i rccci \'c
$2 uff Chcrni · I crvicc
S l off Hair Cut & S t I ·
Junio, ~ " R~o, ~tanetta . Ga . unums a servo rrom Un c,'snyor Alaba ma a 1-furitSv~lc's Tim Phrllrps
,
r 1rio ma~n 6 7 6.,J 6-0 Wes1crn·s mens learn wo" 11s Sif!OICS matencs.
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Teams win despite cold weather
B, d MA.A 0 RUSH

t 'Q.rh H.a.) ko,.,. d1d not

l~·
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Thir Lad) Top~ drft-at,•d
L1b•m11 Uunu~, 11 ,. 7 "J. 1n a
• ind, n ,l m.1uh
•W-rdaJlhat
K,..., •• ~.ud · cuuJd h.a\if' bN-n bcl-

"'·1 1hrn lt.
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1'hciy were ~ We had .i
c:ou pte.
pl•ycr. who had to
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TENNIS

Hruat•: Vo• el• u,d

llu:1 Uld; Toppere wi ll fa~
m~h tou,aher compeuuon th1•
.. ttbnd at
h,11na y Wnlern
pl ■)' • Mf!mph.ie
lALr a t 3 pm
►"nd•r . Lou.u1v1II"' J l 9 .ll m ~lut
da) and Ar-lt a(lH, ■ S t.al.f'" 111 1 l.

S..turd~) aR.rmoon
h•uii;t.1n t llfl<'n·11 coach . · nn
\'o w.ll!l ■ pnu.K'cl Al ab.aim••lh,11nu,
,.11Jc:'■ pl:a) , ev•n tN)u.:h t he m,i,n
I

•w,,_
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PRESENTS

iOlrtj'. 11'11.0 n C! W!Jih ma~hn 1h 1 ■
wM:~irn d . .o 1f• ~ ln h 11,r11 •
w-1n

Todi:iiy the Topper. fa t ~ J\ w lm
Pray ■ l 2 pm .

in

Chu 1v11lt.

T"'nn F'nda)' WMLCm lr.anla to
Murray to mNl A1 ::1bami1-Uir
rnrn~h a.m ::t.l '2 pm On Sll turday

~t;:~ P~~! s~
:::.1./; ! •,\~:~
(:sen

Murr•r at 'l pm ~undG:y

DOMINO'S PIZZA

The
H_a waiian De-ight
. Pizza

sa.so _..

Two 1o·· Hawllan Dellghl Plzz110

s12.os_. __

AT
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

Tw o UI "' H•w..W•n 0.tighl PW.at

net ••

Aeao lot iiin e.ac1h"9 1\9¥1' flavo, 0"I 'YOU'
piua 'l' fry our
l'leW Hr.a·il~n 0eltghl 1 We we t ameo 1.tP iuq p.neappie w,m
"4m 10 ma ll.ti' a great comtlln.at)Ql'lo Dtl.1.1 Vou"II ti(!: 50t(M'1!.G(I ••
~ QIUI 11 tallt,1, 1
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781-6063 .
l ~ JI •W 8~ Pas!S.,,.,,,g W.K.U. I VlcJnHir.

781-9494
, 343 Cen1 , s,,..,
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APRIL 1, 1989
Noon to 6 p.m. behind P.F.T.

,....,,._ '\...
11 A~ l 30AM

$25 ·per team • Enter Now!
Mon Thur:1

11AM 2 30A.M Ft1 6 S..1
12Noon -•1 30AM Sun.clay

c~

COl.,CiA TE~PA LM0 LJVt CC'Ntft4N'J'

FOR MORE INFORMATION

<'ALI. MICHAEL COLVIN. 39 17. OR
ALUMN I AFFAIRS 4395
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Coaches hope success
will carry into spring
8y 00U0 TATUM

Wut.am'• iotf LU.ffll wiU l ty lO
we c-onfidenco they aiot from t.M.ir
IM':HOn to w,n t.hl• aea-on'■
o~nlng toumamc,nt.a,.

(all

Thto Lady Topper-. ar. hotting
the J&-hole Lady Topper lnvilll•
tionaJ tomom,w ind Saturdiay at

th• Sendrich Golf Courw.o In
tvan,vUle, Ind
The mc.n will be playing In the
Colond Clouk in Hlch mon d.
We1Lem won the I.Ournamer\l lut
)Hr by live •lfokt,1 over Euum.

The women'• 1,t1:un It.comm.@ 00'
one or It. mQlt 1uc«Uful fnll
~aaon1 The- l.ndy Toppen, wo n

the IAdy l n•h lnv11.aoon al lut
foll for thc1rOnat cvt-r tournament
-...·111 Wr:■tcrn·•

G3 32

"""'°" r«0rd

WAa

·h w11.a a trl'm~ndou• uphn:
Conth Kathy Teichert uld
lllmou SIAt.e, Mnnhto Stale
and lnd10,n.1l'()liJ 111r1• the team, In
thC" 1nv1tatiunal l>efcnd 1ng
d~:1mp1011 Kl'ntuck)· un' t pl11i)'l11g

t hu• >,a,
,.
·[.,st ),.,,,-·,. hrld had Ktntuc.ky
Ill 11• •,nJ Kl'ntud,;)' h.u .-IW:\)'I

1.,.,-.p

.1

1ht1H"ol1 t,.~m to comJ)('li"

_
G_O_L_F_____
'llllnol,S1a1<>h•111 -:•1•givcn
u, .:1 run fo r lhe monfly, •ho a:ud
1licy
vr•Uy ~'OOd

h••· ..,.,.

playero."
Teichert u1d her wp nvo ployer. - Hn10" Su,anne Noblett
end Inn Oldonkk, Jw11or Mud
1

Thu1 mtr,k,r-4 1ht-·1..1;I> Toppr-n-.

Afln lhllt It WDll tero11 for
\\'l•tk'rn·• nffrn◄~
•
Dr.,d Bateit Vll£hed tht l'lth
innmg ond ('Jrncd the 'l'lolO 12-0).

Senn ~Sorgo.n urned

h1• MWOd

t:,,e pit('hmg the 13th.
Th-: To pperw, b 11, rru\ their
losmi;: •treak to fou r gamu
("c,uly m1,t.akea did them in.

·Wnlk• and error•. lhal"• what
· bul U• toda y,· Co.:1ch Joel Mume
u ,d ·Wehad one goodlnning(lhe
(ounh), but n,one back,lJ>luck."

T,\ ... Nn dr.~b:e, by ,h,oruu,;,
:\li1ce C:i.ah and wcond bueman
Drad Worley. • long with a , ingle
by d caiiJl3lc:d hilt.er Tomm)' Our♦
n>uGh, prv'llded lhe Top, with
thttr NM.

:1•
•

BOWLING
,
GRJl;EN '
2410 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
. 782..9400

I:)

~ benelton

~ he men·• team had ia JJ- l8 r.,11

rC<"Ord, whlc.h wH htghhi,.rtuc-d 1,y
• fin,~plAce nn1ah ., thC'I Cc,o,_
dycnr _}ntercollr h"Ok'

1r1

Union

Ch~~nn
TIM? CAlond t:la■11c u n r,◄ hol{i
wu·mamt-nt plar"d o n & lUrday
•nd SundO)' iat thct G,700,yard
Arlinctn n ,tnl( «>Ul'M' Wu trm
will cmnri. t1' ngomH 16 tc.iuu, lo

t1v11al 1n J.,•:111ngrnn M,1r(l1 3 1 nod
Ai>nl 1 Tiu• .... nrn"n .... ,n 1•fay m
the S u11H• M.::u . .... rll ltl·rn1nc
("b◄ ,.11"

10 •'°urm.111, Ol,,,la . A rni i

~nd 3

Tops had 1 good inning
' but none back-to-back'
Con1.1nuod h om Pag• 1 t

gtJ lfJ \$
~!!-!!!-!!!!!-!!!~{J

I

:
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1-Year Anniversary Sale

Tlw T"l>IX'rw .,,,,,II ~,lay 111 lh1•
K..,.n,urk) .Johnny Ov.c-o hwun,

who fi11111hed M1Cnnd 1;1..1 ) •' M, an t!
Jll1nu,~ S t ,ltt' th<- r u t ..\unt..t·• (or
1l1c cl,.1mp1on, lur

I

~6IJ!III MIi , - -
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C1n l~lner - all h ave• chnnce Lo ti■■,.e■■••-■•■-11111-•••••••-■----•■■e■--•■
win lhfl Individual champion1hip,
·
·o.ur lWO beat p layen. Su,onne
Noblou and l..ori OldMkk, hava
bttn the moetcon1i,tent lhrou~:h•
out our fa ll waton,• Tt,tdw~rt f.lllfl
-rhey •II hBve been pt:.\ymg rt!,il
well. Anyone o r the. Lop five cnn
_wu~,.

try 10 dmm th◄• 1111,- •g.:-un

1.:i... , 11.,.. ,,..u... .,..e co~M .,..Ill 11 this

out order. Coupon good up to four
dinners· Valid only at regular dinner
prices. Offers expires April 30.
f'lj

·i

hul
not A8 t lroo.:
lup tu 1111,111,,n ;1,11 tt h.1~ l~ n lht"

,i-.

I=

Duller,
oophomore
l.al1e C1ry
and
fn:..hme
n Sue M~an.hy
and • CJ:IH

.,..,,h,' T ,1d,. 1t ..,11J 11lrfit-ldiaa
j,,"IM,d OIH.',

-,
-lI·:~~-:!~~:~
:~~!~~~::~: --1
Htr•ld, Marc:h 23, 1999

And five nrna npJk'ttrrd en I~
unu: the lhlhopil.:(•
n1chtman1h 115:ht h 1nn1n1i.
Ot11 Lewi• replatcd tdenOeld ·
and , urrendered t wu run• w tie
the i;ame w1lh the help o( thrre
Tqpper en-on comm1t tA:d hy third
baumon Chnl Turner, ,enter
0rlder Ton7 f1eming and Lawla.
The game rem.ilnt'd ll<'d until
thtJ 13th inning. A •pcnrico fly by
Blue Raiden, ·a«0nd buemen
Oarryt St.eakJy n.nd • dou ble by
nahlfielder M ike Young off relief
pitch er Kt-1lh lf•rci• ~red the
winning run, .

zn

Iii_,,..,....
aff entire Stach
Ill thll

llf Sprlq Ii Sannncr lkrchmidlse

Register ta win·,.aa
&ift Certificate
M.tlnll 24th all 2

II •fllr

l'UOuth

I
CIJssic men·• and
women's whiLe lea ther
tennis shoe

$42.fil!

We1tam teta~a choncci to brc-ak

lhclrlotlng.slrcak al 2 p.m. todoy
oialntl ·cumberland Un ivenity

a l Dene..
I:4>E t K' l:4>E I:K ·I:4>E tK r.4>E IK t4>E tK l:4>E l:K ~

r:,

To the Brothers of
Sigma Phi £psi/on,
Thanks for. d ~ lwnor of

&Ing a "Golden Heart"
/Love You Guys!

Grete.h en
tlJ

~ t4>E t K t 4>E IK t4>E t K t4>E I:K I4>E

Greenwood Mall

782-6558.

!!!J(tll•

Be.Somebunny.
Read the Herald.

_Winning
with clas
not easy
Conuf'U.:11 tl!om P-o•
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MENU

Wheel into Rally's.• ••
when yo.,'re on the go!

Our ¼lb. hamburger ls made wiU. 100%
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• Ba01111Cbusd>urger .................. ___ US
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